Mr. G. J. JENKINS said that in this case the cavity was partly lined with mucous membrane, almost to the surface; and it seemed to him that the mucous membrane had possibly not been completely removed from the antrum at the time of the operation. If there happened to be a large cavity, the mucous membrane might grow rapidly and the granulations might not, be sufficient at the outer part of the cavity to come together before the milucous membrane and skin met.
May 11, 1921: Admitted collapsed. Mastoid operation, antral tegmen necrosed; large quantity of stinking fluid and pus. Middle fossa exposed; extensive sloughing of dura. Lumbar puncture, cerebro-spinal fluid clear and sterile. Much improvement after operation; for few days temperature normal.
May 18, 1921: Slight rise of temperature; headaches. Opening extended anteriorly, temporal muscle divided: slough 4 in. by 1I in. exposed. Vaccine of Bacillus coli communis and streptococcus. Wound kept open seven weeks; slough entirely separated in five to six weeks.
October 7, 1921: Small granulations, slight discharge present. Hearing improving. Slight headaches, general condition good.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that Mr. Buckland Jones's case of sloughing dura reminded him of one which had occurred in his own practice. A gentlenman of 40 years of age had had acute suppurative otitis media with abundant discharge from the ear for four weeks. He stated that he did not feel ill and wished to see to his business affairs, but he had nevertheless had mastoid tenderness and had looked ill. The mastoid had been opened without delay and found in a crumbling state, and full of pus. The sigmoid sinus was bathed in pus, and the dura mater on the mesial side was in such a sloughing condition that it had actually given way beneath the tip of the finger. What astonished the speaker was that clear cerebro-spinal fluid simply poured out like water from a tap the moment the finger was removed; probably 5 oz. poured out (not oozed or dribbled). On inspecting the opening in the sloughing dura, more clear cerebrospinal fluid could be seen separating the cerebellulmi from the dura mater. His former experience had always been in cases of incision or perforation of the dura, that the brain cortex immnediately occluded the opening. In this case the brain was fully 4 in. or about 2 cm. away from the sigmoid sinus and adjacent dura. Cerebro-spinal fluid continued to ooze so rapidly after the operation that towels were saturated and the patient died in sixteen hours without regaining consciousness. The only parallel case he could find recorded, was one mentioned by Sir William Macewen, although in that case the lesion was in the parietal region.
Epithelioma of Auricle.
By LIONEL COLLEDGE, F.R.C.S.
PREVIOUs history: Six weeks before admission patient noticed a small pimple on the right auricle. He scratched this and an ulcer formed, which has steadily increased in size. He was treated in out-patient department for seven days previous to admission, with hot foments locally and haust.
